












Problems during pediatric medical institution visits by adoptive parents before and after adoption
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1 聞く 27 28 姓 6 1 遺伝 13
2 困る 24 29 前 6 2 成立 13
3 予防接種 20 30 知る 6 3 養子 13
4 問診 16 31 乳児 6 4 困る 12
5 子ども 15 32 医師 5 5 問診 11
6 病歴 14 33 確認 5 6 予防接種 11
7 今 13 34 気 5 7 聞く 10
8 記載 12 35 記録 5 8 縁組 9
9 書く 11 36 血液 5 9 記入 9
10 説明 11 37 詳しい 5 10 病院 9
11 思う 10 38 心配 5 11 病歴 9
12 答える 10 39 多い 5 12 不安 8
13 病院 10 40 特に 5 13 書く 7
14 病気 10 41 理解 5 14 前 7
15 分かる 10 42 感じる 4 15 伝える 7
16 施設 9 43 子 4 16 家族 6
17 受診 9 44 実母 4 17 子ども 6
18 母子手帳 9 45 出生 4 18 今 5
19 医療機関 8 46 診る 4 19 思う 5
20 家族 8 47 不明 4 20 説明 5
21 親 8 48 問う 4 21 知る 5
22 遺伝 7 49 問題 4 22 病気 5
23 記入 7 50 養子 4 23 分かる 5
24 言う 7 51 話す 4 24 母子手帳 5
25 質問 7 25 質問 4
26 不安 7 26 答える 4
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Abstract
Adoptive parents who have experienced foster care and adoption were surveyed about their experiences 
with medical institutions in order to identify how pediatric medical institutions can better support foster 
and adoptive parents．A total of 265 adoptive parents with children aged up to 20 years were asked to 
complete an anonymous questionnaire mailed by the Association for the Promotion of Family Care （Osaka 
Office）．The number of valid responses was 99 （37.4%）, and a quantitative text analysis was conducted on 
the free answers．The following problems were encountered: （1） Respondents were unable to answer 
questions about their child’s medical history and genetic diseases, including family members, before and 
after adoption; （2） Respondents were unable to explain their child’s circumstances and medical history, 
both before and after adoption, but after adoption, they were unable to explain this to the doctor; and （3） 
New problems occurred after adoption, such as “I have trouble when I am called by the name written in 
the mother and child health handbook”．These results suggest that pediatric medical institutions need to 
deepen their understanding of the foster care system and special adoptions to support the upbringing of 
diverse children.
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